Membrane 21—cont.

March 3. Confirmation of a grant by John, earl of Cornwall the king's brother, to the burgesses of Helleston Burgh in Kerier, co. Cornwall, of the whole town of Helleston Burgh with all lands adjoining the said town, and of divers liberties already granted to the said burgesses by the earl.

By p.s.

April 3. Grant to Peter de Hunton of the office of the marshalsea of the Exchequer of Dublin, during good behaviour, in enlargement of his late appointment to the same office, during pleasure.

By K.

April 3. Signification to R., bishop of Salisbury, of the revocation of the late presentation of Richard de Skeryngton, king's clerk, to the church of Codeford.

By K.

April 3. William de Harpedene, going on pilgrimage to Santiago, has letters nominating Gilbert de Ellesfeld the elder his attorney in England until Michaelmas.

By p.s.

April 5. Grant to John de Hungerford of the office of chief bailiff errant in the county of Southampton during good behaviour.

By K.

March 6. Mandate to John de Cobham and Thomas de Faversham, keepers of the see of Canterbury in the late voidance, for livery to J., elect and confirmed of Canterbury, of the lands in Dodyngton late of Robert de Sharstede, tenant in chief of the see, which cause into the king's hands during the voidance by reason of the minority of the heir and the body of the heir; the king having by letters patent appointed the archbishop to have the custody of the lands and the marriage of the heir.

By p.s.

March 28. Licence for Margaret late the wife of John Gernoun to enfeoff Robert Parnyng of two parts of the manor of Melmerby said to be held in chief, and of the reversion of a third part of the manor with the advowson of the church the manor, expectant on the demise of Dionisia late the wife of John de Wiggeton, who holds the same in dower, and for him to re-grant these to her, in fee tail, and for the said Margaret to grant that the manor of Blakhale, also said to be held in chief, shall after the death of the said Dionisia, tenant for life, remain to him and his heirs, subject to a rent of 40 marks for the life of Margaret.

By p.s.

April 4. Protection with clause rogamus, for one year, for the master and brethren of the hospital of St. Margaret, Newenharn, and their attorneys, collecting alms in churches.

April 8. Robert son of Robert de Calneton the elder (senior), going on pilgrimage to the Holy Land, has letters nominating Richard le Whyte of Colyngham and Robert son of Robert son of Robert de Calneton the younger his attorneys in England for four years.

April 6. Protection with clause nullus for one year, for Joan late the wife of Walter Walteshef.

March 15. Mandate to bailiffs and others in the county of Cornwall to receive William de Pederton and Richard de Hyneton, monks of the abbey of Beaulieu, as attorneys for the abbot in all pleas touching lands which the latter holds by Mount St. Michael brought by persons planning to harass the abbot with trouble and costs of suits because they see that on account of the distance and dangers of the ways he cannot be there in person to sue and defend such matters.

By pet. of C.

April 1. Grant to Giles de Bello Campo, in enlargement of the grant to him, for life on 2 April, 1 Edward III., of the custody of the manor, park and forest of Claryndon subject to his answering at the Exchequer for the issues thereof, and of the confirmation of such grant on 12 December, 4 Edward III., notwithstanding a subsequent appointment of John